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British Conscientious Objector - Church of Christ individuals #1
British Conscientious Objector - Church of Christ individuals #2
Goodpasture Paper belts
Heartbeat
Emmanuel course – Hermeneutics
Italy – “Rick Frjct(?) – Congressional Pressure
Church of Christ – majority rule controversy
International Church of Christ
Mission Journal
Post War Missions--Church of Christ
William Wallace – NI history
Olbricht, 60s journals/Church of Christ
Church of Christ– Pack “Ministry in our Movement”
People's Bible Advocate (list)
Interpersonal Communication Class
Communication Class
Gospel Advocate Articles/letters – Pacifism
Gospel Advocate articles/material – Pacifism
Peace. – (Gospel Advocate)
Kate Richards O’Hare

Box 24
Women- Restoration History
[illegible] pacifist
Ong, Walter
Walsh, J.T. – Watch Tower
Religious Debating
Rochester College
Abilene Christian College preachers Lectures
Harvard/ Fundamentalism
Bush Speech – 9/11
Cultural Significance- Restoration Movement
Key, Roy
Olbricht – Church Growth in Restoration Movement
Catholicism – American Culture
Boase- Chautauqua
Only Christian Church – Fundamentalism
Patment, Louis
Speech Majors list
Persuasion – older material
Communication Projects
Primitivism – Marty
McPherson, Aimee Semple
Leonard A. Boyll (Grad. St.)
Hollis, George ,Etc – Africa pacifists
Church of Christ Congregational study
Copy of discussion by Norman King & Fred Dunn
Churches of Christ & legal scholarship
Olbricht- Charles Hodge article
Peace – Post World War I--General
Religious Communication– Internet
Red River Meeting House (Kentucky)
Eye-opener – Church of Christ Journal
Religious geography and stats
Gospel Echo (Peace)
Wallace – Revitalization movement
Church of Christ – music
Restoration Movement--Mormonism
Busby, Horace Jr. Lyndon Baines Johnson speech writer
Starr, Ken
Harrell, Ed
Interpersonal rhetoric
Restoration Movement use of Old Testament
Bishop, Corbett – Conscientious Objector World War II
Corbett Bishop
Jones, Ashton
Bishop material. – trial/murder
C. Bishop – FBI Files
Karl Meyer Materia--Corbett Bishop
Bishop periodicals
Bishop
War Register’s League - Bishop
Julius Eichel papers – Bishop
Fellowship of Rec. – Bishop
NSBRO records – Bishop
Absolutist – Bishop
Corbett Bishop Material
Christadelphians
*Christadelphian* – Peace #1

**Box 25**
*Christadelphian* – Peace
Rhetoric Theory – Contemporary
Jesus people
“W” Bush – Religion
Rhetorical Criticism – Course #1
Rhetorical Criticism - #2
Pepperdine Lectures, 2000 – Unity
Rhetorical Theory - #1
Rhetorical Theory - #2
Speech notes – class
Togo – Journalist protests
Clinton article – Shaun
Oral History
Restoration Movement Articles - #1
Restoration Movement Articles - #2
British Conscientious Objectors – print
Pacifism Paper – Protestant & Church History
Todd
Newspapers – Todd
Todd – Milligan College Archives
Garfield Todd Photographs
Todd

**Box 26**
TV/film
Garfield Todd Speeches [illegible]
Todd
Box 27
Todd
Miscellaneous
Fight – Rochester, New York
William Robinson – Pacifism
Sectional Split – Sommerism
Assemblies of God Pacifism – Flower Center Files #1
Assemblies of God Pacifism – Flower center Files #2
Miscellaneous
David Lloyd George
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
J.C.R. – Editorial Board
Memorabilia – Church of Christ
Public Address Survey – Top 100 20th Century Speeches
Restoration Movement – Cultural Significance
Church of Christ Students – Survey, 1980s
Receipt Taxes – 1992
New Zealand – women speakers
Premillennialism – Church of Christ
Miscellaneous

Box 30
Tape -- Reel 2. “Our Redeemer – Osborne; “Say So” – Meador
Video – Memorials with a Message – Special with Randy Becton - Herald of Truth
Video – Mike Casey
Video – Light from Above: The Life of Alexander Campbell
  Part 1. The years of Searching (33 min.)
  Part 2. The Years of Leadership (34 m.)
Video--Casey Tape 2
Brainwashed – George Harrison
DVD-Restoration Movement Casey, G. Todd
Yearbook. – International Bible Students Association & Jehovah’s Witnesses - 1943-1959
Yearbook – International Bible Students Association & Jehovah’s Witnesses - 1927-1942
Rutherford Records
Watchtower Reprints – 1910-1919
DVD-R Man from Hope
\textit{Watchtower} \textit{and Herald of Christ’s Presence} – 1920-1929
\textit{Watchtower} – 1930 1939
\textit{The Watchtower} -- 1940-1949
\textit{Watchtower} 1999 – English
Todd Book disc
Postmodern Church of Christ disc
\textit{The Millennial Harbinger}, 1830-1870, edited by Alexander Campbell
Harvest Truth Data Base – V4. 01 18 February 1997
\textit{Decades of Destiny} Powerpoint
Powerpoint, Church of Christ review
Wabash College Brigance Forum – 2001
Watchtower Library 2001
Rutherford’s Rainbow
Briton Church of Christ pictures
Church of God Archives
The Pastor Russell Anthology
Microfilm
\textit{Christian Record}, American Theological Library Association, Reels 1-7
\textit{American Christian Review} (Cincinnati, Ohio), (1871&1874) selected
\textit{American Christian Review}, July 5, 1859 (Single issue)
January 3, 1860 -October 9, 1866
\textit{Christian Crusader} – 1940 – 1944
“Manuscript O” – cleanest copy only
“Manuscript C,” “Manuscript “L”
Campbell – Australian Manuscript – receipts, recipes, Manuscript “B” & “D”,” Juvenile” #332, #331
\textit{The Way} January 26,1899 -- December 10, 1903 Positive
\textit{The Way} – January 1899 – December 10, 1903 DDN
\textit{The Gospel Herald}, 1936 – 1940, volumes 1-5
\textit{The Gospel Herald}, 1941 – 1945, volumes 6-11
The Bible Student, January 1904- December 1913, volumes 1-10
Voice of Truth – 1846-47, Word and Work, April-March 1904-08, Firm Foundation Discussion Howard Church Court Case.2) Church of Christ Howard Pennsylvania record book
Ellis County Gage Record 1956: January 5-December 27, Ellis County Advocate 1918: May 16 – 1921: December 29
The Gnostic volumes 1,2,4,6,8, June 1915 – August 1, September 15, November 1, 1916
Genesis
Butterfield
Emmons
Northwestern
Harper, ASK Co
Slides of C. H. Bishop.
Begin floppy discs in little box